5th International CytoSorb Users' Meeting
March 19th 2018 | Brussels | Belgium

Program
Opening lecture by JL Vincent, Brussels, Belgium
Dear CytoSorb users and other interested parties,

It is with great pleasure that we invite you to our annual International CytoSorb Users’ Meeting in Brussels on March 19th 2018, the day before the start of the 38th ISICEM.

You will have the chance to receive:
- First-hand insights into clinical experiences with CytoSorb in various fields of application
- Recent study results including CytoSorb registry update
- Update on the latest scientific findings
- Opening lecture by JL Vincent, Brussels, Belgium

We are looking forward to meeting you in Brussels!
Your CytoSorbents Europe Team

REGISTER NOW!
www.cytosorb-therapy.com/cytosorbusersmeeting2018
Agenda

11:30  Registration and lunch buffet

12:45  Welcome
       C Steiner, CytoSorbents Europe

13:10  Opening lecture:
       The role of personalized medicine on the ICU
       JL Vincent, Brussels, Belgium

13:30  Clinical studies and experiences in sepsis – Part I
       Chair: J Kellum, Pittsburgh, USA & F Paruk, Pretoria, South Africa

1.   Current state of the art of CytoSorb in systemic hyperinflammation
       S Mitzner, Rostock, Germany

2.   The International CytoSorb Registry – Latest update
       F Brunkhorst, Jena, Germany

3.   CytoSorb in early septic shock – The ACESS trial
       Z Molnar, Szeged, Hungary

4.   CytoSorb in sepsis – Clinical experiences from Switzerland
       M Maggiorini, Zurich, Switzerland
15:00  Coffee break

15:30  Clinical studies and experiences in sepsis – Part 2
Chair: D Sandesc, Timisoara, Romania & M Malbrain, Brussels, Belgium

1. Influence of CytoSorb on micro-sublingual circulation and oxygenation
   A Donati, Ancona, Italy
2. CytoSorb and influence on human peptidome
   M Schneider, Ulm, Germany
3. Panel discussion
   H Gerlach, Z Molnar, A Nierhaus, K Traeger, Y Mehta

17:00  Clinical experiences from various fields of application
Chair: S Faenza, Bologna, Italy & B Fülesdi, Debrecen, Hungary

1. CytoSorb and ECMO
   LC Napp, Hannover, Germany
2. CytoSorb and pancreatitis
   A Faltlhauser, Weiden, Germany
3. CytoSorb and rhabdomyolysis and kidney failure
   F Aucella, S Giovanni Rotondo, Italy
18:00 My special CytoSorb case: XTC-Intoxication  
FS Taccone, Brussels, Belgium

18:30 Closing  
C Steiner, CytoSorbents Europe

18:45 Aperitif

19:30 Dinner
Location

SQUARE Brussels Meeting Centre | Panoramic Hall
Coudenberg Entrance, 3 Coudenberg, B - 1000 Brussels
venue of the 38th ISICEM
entrance to the 5th International CytoSorb Users’ Meeting
Registration & contact

Please register online for your participation at the CytoSorb Users’ Meeting on:
www.cytosorb-therapy.com/cytosorbusersmeeting2018